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Little work on the pathophysiology of intraventricular hemorrhages has been done until 
the present. The author carried out pathophysiological studies on artificially induced intra・ 
ventricular hemorrhages in dogs. The intracranial pr巴ssure, the lumber pressure, the 
systemic blood pressure, and the vertebral blood flow 日eremeasured contineously in dogs 
which had autoblood injected into their lateral ventricles. :¥t the same time, changes in 
their respiration and their EEG were recorded. The results of this experiment showed 
that the intracranial pressure was more affected by the speed of blood injection, the volume 
of injected blood, and the respiratory disturbances, than by the blocking of the cerebra-
spinal fluid circulation. The blood pressure, the respiration, the vertebral blood flow, and 
the EEG showed marked changes when the intracranial pressure ros巴 tomore than 500mm 
H20. 
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500阻 H20以下で， SBP（血圧）， VBF （椎骨動脈血流量）, Resp. （呼吸）
にも変化はない．
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きない． Resp.は深〈，早くなる． SBP l土注入直後より下降した後，上昇L，まもなくdコ入前値に復する.VBF l土注入後減少し．血圧上昇よりやや遅
れて増加しはじめるか．まもなく注入前値に復する．
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迄下降を続けるー しかし， 注入後40～60分頃 ICP
が100-300阻 H20程度上昇するものか5例あった．
その後120～1401i'l:ilにも再上昇するか， 5%ブドウ
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60Qsec. 300 
自家血注入後の血圧の継続的変動．
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て，頭査を内圧が 400mmH20で tonicneck reflexを






































































































critical level に関する報告はない これは Lang-
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